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Shafting,
hangers,
Pulleys..

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

II PRESBYTERIAN 8»MANITOBA MONEY HANDLED
LOOSELY AND CARELESSLY

IF you are not posted on what to wear— 
read oar daily ad—or better still, come 

in and see for yourself.
Did you notice those well-dressed 

men at the Horse Show wearing broken 
check plaid tweed suits ?

The suits came from our superb stock. 
They cost from 10.00 to 15.00 a suit. Below 
is a list of thoroughly dependable goods. 
Our guarantee of money refunded for any 
cause of dissatisfaction saves you from any 
worry about qualities. We offer these 
special values for Friday 1

h
Owen Sound’s Motion to Elect Ruling 

Elders and Deacons for Five 
Years Goes to Assembly.

The Royal Commission’s Report Shows a Deplorable Lack of 
Care In Financial Management Under Mr- 

Greenway—Winnipeg News.

' k

GenuineB m
i' TRADING STAMPS OBJECTED TO Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

fund tb« amount held ne security for work, 
the contractor being at that time largely In
debted to the province, n voucher was is
sued tor an advance on the contractor’s 

amounting to $20,000, on Aug. 8, 
the contract was not signed

Winnipeg,Mey 9.—(Special.)—The volumin
ous report of the commissioner! appointed 
to enquire Into the state of the finances of 
the province—George H. Heine, V. A. Ken
nedy and Campbell Bartlett—was presented 
to the House to-day. The commissioner» 
reported that they found the amount due 
the Imperial Bank of Canada for over
draft on general account to be 176,086.77, 
the amount of trust fnnda need for gen
eral purposes 816,485.75 and the amount of 
nfipald liabilities «156,618.88.

In the course of their Investigation the 
commleeloners stated that they found that 
the employee of the Government entrusted 
with the handling of the public fnnda had 
not been required to furnish bonds. The 
securities for Investments made by the Gov
ernment had not been kept In Joint custody.

Apparently Irregular.
In connection with the, management of 

the Treasury Department, they reported 
that certain transactions appeared to have 
been Irregular. A direct liability wae In
curred In connection with the Halny River 
district No. 1, end no record was lApt in 
the hook» of the department, 
ments were made to the contractor out 
of thla loan without the signature of the 
auditor, and therefore no vouchers had been 
passed by him. Hie liability wae subse
quently satisfied.

Ballway debentures for large amounts 
were guaranteed and handed over to agents 
of contractors without the authority of an 
order-ln-cooncll.

Np Records Were Kept.
In the Auditor»' Department no proper 

record had been kept of the receipts of 
moneys to see that all were entered in 
the cash boohs of the several departments.

In the Public Work» Department business 
had- been conducted In an unbusinesslike 
manner and without due regard to the 
public interest», a» I» instanced In tne 
overpayment to a contractor, and later, 
when the recommendation was made to re-

as
th

Question of .the Attitude of Church
es Toward » Revival Dlncueeed 

—Synod Adjourn».

Lsrge stock ÿwayji» hand for tourne

PHONE 8080.
plan,
1898, altho 
until October, 1898. The Provincial Lands 
Department had not received sufficient at
tention, ond, In consequence, payments due 
the province had been allowed to tall In 

and property waa sold tor taxe».
The balance of the report la of a

neutral character, and lengthy ap- 
wlth figures accompanied the

tail u.*-
Tbe Presbyterian Synod of Toronto and1 

Kingston, which has been In annual »<»- 
sion in College-street Presbyterian Church 
since Monday, concluded their labor» last 
ulgbt. The attendance yesterday waa ihe 
largest since the convention opened, and 
much interest was manifested In the pro
ceeding». Some of the questions discussed 

of great Importance to the church 
and the country.

Muet leer Signature of

Dodge Manf’g Co.Boys’ Whipcord and Covert Cloth Single-breasted Spring Overcoats, 
well made and stylish, thin season's oat, sges 10 to 15, regular price $5.00,

Special for Friday #4.00»
we’ Two-piece Single and Double- breasted Tweed and Serge Suit*, 

a*res 22 to 27, regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50,

Special on Friday #1.08.

arrears some- iyoOF TORONTO, LIMITED,,

TORONTO.
what
pendlcea 
statements.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 24»
67 Bo T«ry email

le take an
anThe Budget To-Day,

The budget and particulars from the com- 
mlaslonera' big report will be on to-morrow. 

Mr. Davidson makee hla financial

help wasted, *were
TX RAFTSMAN WANTED—APPLÏ AT D once C. H. Blshon, SupLof Bmi£ 
Æge, Toronto Publia School Board, 1#» 
York-street.

FMlEAttCIL
FM DIZZINESS*
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Ibfirff FltrCDNITIFATION.
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F»* THE COMPLEXION

** CURE SICK HEADACHE.

4 ►CARTERSElder» for Five Year».
The meeting opened In the morning with 

devotional exercises, after which a lively 
discussion took place on an overture from 
the Owen Sound Presbytery asking that 
congregations be permitted to elect ruling 
elder» and deacon» for a period of not less 
than five years, Instead of appointing them 
for life as at present.

Rev. Dr. Bomervl'le of Owen Sound, who 
submitted the overture, urged for its adop
tion on the ground that sometimes deacons 
and elders, thru advancing years or other 
reasons, ceased to be acceptable to the 
church, yet could not withdraw.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of Barrie moved In 
amendment that the overture be transmit
ted to the Assembly without adopting it.

Principal Caven seconded the amendment, 
and Rev. J. A. Grant of Richmond Hill 
moved that it be laid on the table.

Prof. McLaren of Knox College favored 
the transmitting of the overture to the As
sembly.

when
*88 only Boys’ Blue and Black English Worsted Berge Suit», single snd 

double-breasted styles, well lined and made,

Specie! #5.00.

statement.
There'» u Railway Scheme on.

When queetloned regarding the despatch 
published on Tuesday, • from New York, con- 

the railway scheme» aald to be

-u wACHIN18TB-8TAY AWAY FROM Kb 
JyJL route; trouble on. tio

an
TO BENT __________

15
SSL f“* XSSU0 . î7V"acV
Campbell, 8 Blchlpoud-ntreet eaat M4B79M

cernlng
connected with the Manitoba Government, 
Premier Macdonald aald that the partlcu- 

gtven in the despatch were not

15 only Yoong Men’s Light Colored Herringbone Scotch Tweed Suit, 
this season's style, newest cat pants, double-breasted vent, siaea 
38, 34 and 36 chest,

4 ►
Home pny- lars as 

all quite correct.
“I do not deny, however,” said Mr. Mac- 

donat'd, when further dueatloned, "that 
there la a railway scheme on the tspls, 
but I did not hear of Charles Allen-» name 
being mentioned In connection with tne 
matter.
Charles Chamberlain’s name was mention-

♦Special for Friday #9.00.
16 only Men’s Dark, Black and Grey Broken Check Pattern Tweed 
Working Suite, single-breasted, sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, regular $8.50,

Special For Friday #5.00.

-4 •
!"l—LARGE STORE AND CEL- , 

lar; hay market; adjoins cer- 
e-streets; also smsll

«6 each. Thos.
$16 k

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ner Front and Georg< 
shop and factory flat, 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

< ►
.<►24#

I did hear of a scheme in wmen
PROPERTIES TOR SALE.

^OOD-ernTGRogSt
References

24 only Men’s Dark Grey All-wool English Cheviot Spring Overcoats, 
French facings, satin piped seams, mohair sleeve linings, the most fash- 
tenable coat of the season, sizes 35 to 44, regular price $15.00,

Friday for 18.00.

AFTERed.”
Mr. Macdonald refused to make any fur

ther statement on the subject.
C. P. R. Will Take Po.ee.«Ion.

The Canadian Pacific will take possession 
and operate the M. and N. W, Hallway 
on the 15th of the month, aa a result of 
the leasing of the line by the C.P.B. Vie- 
senger rates will be at once reduced to 
three cents a mile.

Mr. McNtcoll of the C.P.B. I» In tne 
city. ________

"171 OB SALE—A 
JC and butcher buetnees. 
rooet satisfactory. Apply Luces, Hteele * 
Bristol, Hamilton.

to receive offers for 
a term of yeetra

are prepared < 
leasing for

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
Remits From Presbyteries.

the Owen Sound
Beeeei

Another overture from 
Presbytery asks that results, after being 
coraluered by the Presbyteries, eboild be 
sent to the clerk of the General Assembly 
to be printed and Incorporated with the 
other reports, so aa to receive early con
sideration by the Synod. This overture 

endorsed and ordered to be transmitted

■XT ICTOR1A PARK-21 ACRES FOR V sale or lease, as going concern. Bea 
taurante and amusement» separately. It 
desired; also bake oven. Space» for few 
more campers. Thos. Davies, Victoria- 
street.

68 only Men’s Working Panto, dark colored tweed, well made and finished, 
sizes 32 to 44 waist,

Jack 1 
before lj 
weeks lj 
Connell
Kansas 

" training]

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
Special Friday #1.50. —ON THE— 24#

was
to the Aeaembly.

, Referred to the Assembly.
At the afternoon session, the overture 

from Owen Hound'respectlng the election of 
elders and deacons was again taken up. Af
ter much discussion, It was decided to re
fer It to the Assembly. .

On motion of Rev. W. W. Peck of Na- 
panee, the recommendations of the Com
mittee on Sabbath Schools were adopted. 
The committee urged for a shorter cate
chism by the scholars, the memorising of 
Scripture and the forward movement In 
Sabbath school work In the line of better 
organization. ,

Rev. Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton and Rev. 
Mr. Grant of Honan were invited to take 
seats In the Synod.

Question of » Revival.
Rev. William Pattéraon of Cooke’s 

Church delivered an address on ’’Preaching 
that la Likely to Produce a Revival at the 
meeting In the evening. Rev. Mr. MuJivn 
spoke on the “Attltudé of the Churches To
ward a Revival.” ,

Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Mlmlco presented 
an Interesting report.of the Committee on 
Church Life and Work. The report de
nounced Sunday newspapers and Sunday 
visiting. It regretted bribery nt elections, 
and urged that ministers and churches do 
all In their power to suppress It. The trad
ing stamp system waa also denounced. The 
newly-elected moderator, Rev. E. F. Tor
rance, who presided, closed the meeting 
with prayer at 9.45 o'clock.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS. gefk R/VCV BUYS 8-R00MED HOUSE 
on Church-street; modéra 

Conveniences; terms easy. Apply to tea. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.___________244

115 to 121 King St. East and 
-116 Yonge Street, Toronto.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, The flat» to be 6tted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
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BUSINESS CHANCES^

T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A A manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patenta, 
together with established export trade sod 
good will, Including transfer of patent, re
quiring bat little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico. _________

MR. WISE FORCIBLY EJECTED. 24
Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Hot Time In the P-E.I. Legislature Yesterday Afternoon—Mr. 

Plneau Takes His Seat and Speech Is Read.HAMILTON NEWS►

Charlottetown, May 9.—The House of As
sembly met shortly after 4 o’clock tills 
afternoon.
were anxious to obtain access to the House, 
and many were unable to get past the 
stairway. Mr. Plneau, absent Conservative 
member, arrived from Boston last night, 
reaching Charlottetown this afternoon. Mr. 
Wise was also on hand, and took bis old

The ' House then continued Its delibera
tions amidst great confusion. The Speaker 
gave a decision and casting vote with the 
Government.

The Speaker ordered Mr. Wise to be re
moved by the sergeant-at-arms. The order 
was obeyed by that official and his as
sistant. Wise forcibly resisted, bnt was 
overcome by stronger force and placed 
In the Speaker’s room. It would have been 
Impossible to put him out of the House, 
owing to the crowd and the feeling of the 
people who thronged the lobby. Mr. Plneau 

Introduced by 
both members of the

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

oooooo The-ByT IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO iVJL cylinder required: write for circular. 
Fountain Co., 72 Bay at., Toronto.

WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 
jfV. pyritlc matte, silver, lead end cop
per smelting plant, 60 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; all coin* 

let*; now stored at our 8t. Louis wire- 
ouse for Immediate delivery; for suie 

cheap. Address Howard Chemical works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

A large crowd of spectators careful 
He is a 
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Jack 
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Midgetof the men wes left to Superintendent Mc- 
Andrew.

Queen*» Birthday Demonstration.
The Queen’s Birthday Demonstration 

Committee met this evening, and brought 
together a number of the detail». Every
thing showed that the affair is to
be one of the biggest things Hamilton has 
known on a Queen’s Birthday. There will 
be a big fraternal societies’ pwde, and.Aid. Walker announced tba^tbe Royal
esters’ Encampment of Tfcnbotd Would. at- 
tend, 100 strong. In ttie moral ng,there 
will be a big military Victoria. Park, the varloun corps leaving 
the Armory at 10.68. a.m.

In the afternoon there will be ringing by a children-» choir. aid other 
event» In Dunduro Park. A gooo 
mayors from Ontario and New ^or“JS^Îf will t£ present, andtbe a?e»**j* JhÔd
dude Sir I»»" Bourtoot of Ottawa,

yaassMAs
* OTm'tntoble‘between Manager Bimrowof

Sgrtsa su-ssrt sjss

man to the Dlepo^Workeshfuldbesent 
off to some more Important Job wtthOT*the 
sanction of the committee. H.e.B”sf^strPd 
that a sub-committee be appointed to re 
port on the work of the employes at the
tAMD,K?eByT5M that % public had
beard enough of the trouble between Nelli- 
gan and Barrow, and advised the commit
tee to let these two settle differences.
He eaid It looked as If eome of the aider- 
men were after the Lee kies.

Aid. Reid said that be thought the
I^Pl,îâttonlfOTeM1Têreas!riD’sa'îar,?“ bel election wae begun before Chancellor Boyd 
said stated that be worked 365 days In the! and Mr. Justice Meredith. John Idlngtou. 
year. This LecWe superintended work at y c appcared for the prosecution. The
the CTty Hospital to the daytime recent., are Wlinam Tubin, Frank
and re<;*,vfle* *“df®idL to have a report, Lyon, Richard Barns, W. S. Irving, R. H. 
“ am Nellignn and He, Perrin, John Grahme and Patrick Graham.

AgM PettVroew'and Manger Barrow, The accused were unrepresented .with the 
iwenare tL Tbe com- exception of W. H. Irving, for whom J. P. 

Sdttee^eteo«mMderèd the question Of the Mabee, Q.C., appeared. Tobin skipped the 
FMrob aveuue reVver’ and the City Solicitor country before being served with a sum- 
tiurcn v uu * hein* "fnr the mvns to appear, and blis case stands, the

land^f^Geox-ge Stroud, re- judges ordering the summons to be served 
nîCT^Jr ïhf rt^ht-of-wIT It an. on his return. As the prosecution wished

mLtln^ that somebOdy to couple the case Of Frank Lyons with 
had been negligent to getting signatures to that of Tohtin, It also stands. John Grahme 
an amement ghtog free right-of-way thru did not appear, but was found gul.gr on 
nHvntA»iond* The Cltv Sollcfitor was asked admissions made at the former election L chaire of*the matter. trial. W. H. Irving wan also convicted.

Tenders were opened for sewer. In vari- he harhig Offered a voter a Job onconSIder- (rfthcTtty and they were refer- atton of voting for Mosoritp The cases 
red to the City Engtoeer for a report. egainct Perrin, Burn» and P. Graham were

to Tell Something dismissed. Grahme and Irving were fined Lend y Wul. to Tell Sonaetfcln* $2(<| ^ ,f tM< 1g not pald wlthln a
Captain Lundy, one month, Imprisonment for one month,who has been wanted here to testify in the Jn ^ ^ gf lrvlng tbe j„dge« remlt-

thlrd main rote nî’nn'hîm ^îundv ted half the PenaltIlln consideration of the
to^mslte a*etatement r» surrounding circumstances, 

lng his association with, the pluggers, after 
confeirritng with Judge Snider. It was de
cided to hold a special meeting of the court 
off enquiry at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn-

IEH DONATES 1 MG
- £X

And Southam Buys the Pole, So Dun- 
dura Park Will Have a Proper 

Flagstaff.

When the Houae met, Mr. Shaw (Opposi
tion member) arose to a question of privi- 
ledge.

Premier Farquharson Immediately rose to 
a point of order, and was sustained by 
the Bpeaker.

An appeal was taken, but was refused 
by the Speaker, who ordered the House 
cleared of all strangers. This was accom- 

much difficulty.

then appeared, and was 
Richards and McNutt,
Government. He took his seat as supporter 
of the Government amidst Goverment ap
plause and hisses from the Opposition and 
many spectators, who had come In when 
the standing order was suspended after 
Wise was ejected.

The speech was then read. The Honse ad
journed.

SPOR
For-

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, MICK, 
V Roachee, Bed Bugs; no smell, 
Queen-street west, Toronto.___________ed

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, «4.25, AT 
tf -My optli’lan," 159 Yonge-stieeL 
Eyes tested free.
Ci TOVE8, RANGES AND HHATERB- 
0 direct agent for the favorably known 
Mcrinry’s “Famous,” “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stores and ranges for cash, or In exchange.:' 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and hous* 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west.

The
li

The I 
meeting 
when c 
will be

THE PLAGUE IN EGYPT-GREAT CELEBRATION ON THE 24TH. pushed with

Fourteen Deaths at Cairo and Four 
at Alexandria—A Caae at 

, Smyrna.
Cairo, May 9.—meqe Uns been a total or 

14 deaths from the plague, and seven cnees 
of that diseases at Fort bald. At Alexan
dria, there have been, four den 
rases of the plague. There Is 
plague case at Damletta,

A Case at Smyrna.
Constantinople, May u.—A caae of plague 

be a been reported at Smyrna,

An Alarm In* Spread.
London, May 10.—The Dally Express pub

lishes thin morning a series of telegram» 
which Illustrate the alarming spread ol tbe 
bubonic plague,which Is ravaging tbq, adores 
of tbe Red See, Is rapidly Increasing at 
Hong Kong, where there bave been 65 rases 
In twenty days, and Is spreading into addi
tional towns in Australia.
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Civic Committee. Had Meetings end 
Threshed Ont Severn! 4«eee- 

tlons—General News.

John Grahme and W. H. Irving Fined 
$200 Each or a Month’s 

Imprisonment,

'Hamilton, May 9.—tSpeetal,)—The Board 
of Perk Commissioners met thta afternoon 
end discussed the question of the control 
of the Beach. The members, from the 
facts placed before them by the City Bo- 
lldtor, thought the Beech, property was a 
public park, but decided, before taking 
action, to confer with the Harbor and 
Beach Committee this evening. J. H. IV- 
den. John Honan end Mayor Teetsel were 
appointed to wait on the committee.

W. F. Melller offered «525 for the Don. 
dura Park refreshment privileges, and Fred 
A. Pearce offered «10 more then the high
est. There was some objection to that 
mode of tendering, and the matter waa 
left to Chairman Wright, Mayor Teetzel 
and J. H. THdcn to straighten ont.

The Cataract Power Company’» offer for 
lighting Dundnra Park waa referred back to 
the sub-committee, tt being considered too 
high. Tbe Company's Gore Park tender

Civic Employes in Trouble Because 
They Have Overdrawn Their 

Income.

tbs anti two 
a suspected
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TN AMILIB8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
AJ wishing to place their household et- , 
fects In storage will do well to consult the* 
Lester Storage Company, «5» Spadlna-ave. *

PAWNBROKERS:

OTHER ACCUSED MEN SKIPPED THE UST IS QUITE SURPRISING AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, all bualnesaJ_) Adelalde-atreet .. ..

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________ **

; Tobin Get Awey end ,W1H Be Ar
rested If He Returns Hem 

Leniency for Irvin*.

Stratford, Ont., May 9.—At 1 o'clock thla 
afternoon the hearing of the caaes of cor
rupt practices In the recent South Perth

Policemen end Firemen Heed the 
Roll—City Treeanrer He» to 

Pey the Debt».

Montreal, May 9.-(Speclal.)-Mr. KobD, 
City Treasurer, baa completed tne list 
which will be privately brought betoqe tne 
members of the Finance Committee, show
ing the number of civic employee whose 
salariée bave been seized, and wno are 
financially 1» trouble. The list In a surpris
ing one, showing that no leas than four 
hundred permanent employes during the 
past year have bad their salaries seized tor 
one reason or another. Tbe belief of tbe 
Finance Committee Is that many of these 
employee can trace their credit tor their 
financial troubles to lottery ticket agents 
and money lenders. The list practically in
cludes no corporation Isborers, tbe unfor
tunates being connected with the tire, po- 
llce.healtb and water departments, and also 
clerks In the City Hall.

Policemen and firemen bead tbe list as 
to numbers. There are practically no heads 
and sub-beads of departments on tbe list. 
The list shows tbet out of tne four Hundred 
tbe Treasurer's department baa to withhold 
portions of salaries of titty employes and 
pay the money over to the courte every 
month to satisfy claims.

MONET TO LOAN.

W/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JYL and retail merchants upon their own 
nemee, without security. Special Induce
ment». Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Hoild-

ilGAT” HOWARD ON DECK. eclng.trouble Who Turned tbe Boer Finnic With 
the Galloping Maxim t 

Get. Howard.
Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—Wbo turned 

the Boer flank two days ago with the gal
loping Maxim? Gat Howard.

Here Is the proof. A few days before he 
left for South Africa he told a gentleman In 
Ottawa that the Government had no gal
loping Maxim, bnt bad Instructed him to 
buy one afid choose his own men. He de
clared that hts Maxim would be the only 
one in tbe force. Hence it Is a fair/con
clusion that Gat Howard's gunners, Holland 
and Cameron of Ottawa and two others, 
worked the Maxim to tbe damage of the 
Boers.

LEGAL CARDS.
Kid

Rlcbmond-st reel eaat, Toronto.

Frasnohci,«; Tvffi

street. Money to loan.

Matty 
for an 

Pitch
wa« sent on to the City Council.

It waa decided to buy a flagpole for Dun- 
duro. Mr. Tilden having donated the flag 
for it, Mr. Southam said he would pay tor 
the poUe.

Harbor snd Beach Committee.
The Harbor and Beach Committee, at Its 

meeting to-night, was addressed by Mayor 
Teetxel and John H. Tilden. for the Parka 
Commissioners, respecting the Beech ques
tion. The Mayor said that, according to 
the Parks Act, the boerd had control of 
tbe Beech, and he thought It was better 
for that board, Instead of a committee 
changed every year, to have charge.

Aid. Walker said he wae not satisfied 
with the City Solicitor’s opinion, and sug
gested that independent advice be obtained. 
City SotidtoB Mackeloan began to expia, n 

. things, when It wa* decided to consider 
the whole question at a special meeting, 
to be held next Friday evening.

Capt. Wick» and E. F. Ambery of the 
Toronto Life Saving Service addressed the 
committee on the advisability of establish
ing a station at Hamilton. It was agreed 
to discuss the proposal at a later date,when 
the Toronto life Saver» will be Invited to 
be present.
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ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
ley & Middleton, Maçlaren, Macdon- 

Shepley A Donald, Barrister», Soil;1' 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rate».

I

¥ I heOpera and 
Field Glasses

TO FIND CARIBOO VEIN. frteo-Cc 
2500 m 
served, 
elubboi 
of the 
$15, nc 
•re $211

MRothermal Thlnlee He Cnn Do It, 
and Will Try for a Good 

Consideration,
Greenwood, B.C., May 9.—(Special.)—Dr. 

A. W. 8. Rothermal, a noted mining engin
eer, who la examining Camp McKinney 
properties, 
eating the
claim. Wlarton Is tbe east extension ot tbe 
Cariboo group, and llee between it and tne 
Waterloo. About a year ago an effort waa 
made to locate the veto, bnt work wSs sus
pended. Tbe claim la owned by tbe Camp 
McKinney Development Co., promoted by 
C. D. Rand of Spokane. Dr. Rotnermal 
baa made a proposition to the company to 
locate the ledge for an interest In tne un
dertaking, and, If accepted. Is confident of 
his ability to eolve the problem or "tne 
greatest gamble In British Columbia."

lng, C. H. Porter.

We have just received a 
complete line of opera and 
field glasses direct from Paris. 
They are of the neatest and 
newest styles. Prices from 
$2.50 and mp.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 608. 
r. EL L.UKB, Refracting Optician. 246
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T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
.Ll Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. Jam#» BafTfl.____

ilhae tackled the question of lo- 
Cartboo vein on the WlartonONE MAN GOES FOR TRIALMRS. MOONEY GOES FREE. !

In Connection With the Bnrntn* of 
the Barn» of Mordecal Chap

man Near Baldwin.

Allesed^HIurdere»» in Quebec Get» 
the Benefit of the Doubt in 

the Jnry’» Mind.
Quebec,May 0.—-The caae of Mrs. Mooney, 

accused of murdering her husband, was put 
In the hands off the Jury fifteen minutes 
before 5 o’clock this afternoon, and at half
past 5 they came back In court with a

hïs'to’ answer to-morrow ™aD Deer Baldwln' ana the 8Choo'hm,9e 
morning at 10 o’clock an accusatlbn of cota- at Egypt, In Georgina Township, on Suo- 
tempt of court, because. In the caae of her day, April 29 last. Archibald Riddell and 
supposed paramour, Davld Dube, haying oecar Thompson were arrested as a re- 
been called as a witness for the CTOwiu, ___
she refused to answer every question which 8aIt of Investigation, and appeared be- 
was put to her by the substitute of the At- fore Magistrate H. D. Ramedeu at Mount 
torney-Oeneral, Mr. Dunbar, a»d by tne Albert on Tuesday night. Riddell, it ts 
lawyefr ft?r the defence, Mr. Languedoc. wdd, admitted that he set fire ttf the barns.

On the 27th day of October last, Thomas but was employed to do It. It Is believed 
Adams Mooney, her husband^ was found 1 that the third party, who Is said tn have 
killed In the woods of Lake Besuport, and Incite 
after the coroner s Investigation, on the ngnlnet Chapman, and, knowing that his !n- 
Infnrmatkm given to High Cotwtahle Gale eurance had run out, took advantage of 
by the author of the murder, David Dube, the opportunity to get even. As regards 
she was arrested on the accusation of hav- the schoolWouse fire, Riddell denied having 
lng solicited and incited Dube to kill her anything to do with It. Riddell was com- 
husband. In the course of her trial the mltted for trial and Thompson remanded 
eole witneos who testified against the wo- for a week, 
man was Dube himself, and *t was clearly 
established by the lawyers for the defence, 
and admitted by the Judge himself, that 
yesterday, under the shadow off the scaf
fold, Dube had perjured himself In many 
circumstances Jn the course of his testi
mony. The perjuries of Dube saved the 
accused, and the jury gave her the benefit 
of the doubt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.lng.Fire end Water Matters.
The members of the Fire end Water 

. Ommlttiee this evening gave considerable 
attention to the Iodation of Hand & CO.'a 
fireworks factory In the We* End. „ 
petition had been sent to the committee, 
waking that the factory be Bent outside the 
city limits. To-night the committee wes 
surprised when Chairmen Dixon placed on 
tbe table a ceamter-petltion, asking that 
no change be made. The chairman ex
plained that the firm would not handle any 
more dangerous explosives at the city 
work» It was decided, on motion of Aid. 
Hobeon and Aid. McFadden, not to grant 
the petition of throe seeking the factory's 
removal. , , _ t

A lot of time was taken over the old 
question of the employment of men on the 
weltering carte, and finally the employment

Mr. Shea end the Automobile.
James Shea, drygoods mam. while riding 

a bicycle on Macnab-street. collided with 
an automobile operated by J. Cadmns. Mr. 
Shea wae ran over and painfully Injured. 
His head waa cut badly.

Te Be United Again.
Thru the kind offices of a Toronto rela

tive ex-Constable John Llttlebates, thla city, 
and' his good wife, who have lived apart 
for 18 years, are to be reunited next week. 
Mrs. Llttlehales is at present In the States, 
but la expected here on Monday. Mr. l.lt- 
tlehales Is 66 years of age, and Is happy 
as a lark at the thought ot being again 
Joined to bis wife. The couple separated 
thru family differences, and the husband, 
in a manly way, admits there waa error on 
his part.

Publie Subscription Suggested.
Mavor Teetzel waa waited on this morn

ing bv a deputation of ladles, wbo are am
ong the unfortunate Stinson's Bank deposi
tors, and who dealre that some action 
ehonld be taken to raise a fund to be used 
tn pushing the poor depositors' claims. 
They suggested that a public subscription 
should he opened to raise thla fund. For 
that purpose he enlisted the sympathy of 
Keller Officer McMenemy and Assessment 
Commissioner Hall, and they will get all 
the Information possible. Either will be 
pleased to receive Information at tbe City 
Hall.

11 Kin* Street Went. H.vs?"' .'ssasMisaa
639 Jarvis-street. _______ ______

High Constable Ramsden, Count 
stable Boyd and Mr. W. E. Raney 
to the city yesterday after conducing an 
Investigation Into the fires which destroy
ed the barna on the farm of Mordecal Chap-
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W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room»: 34 King-street

west, Toronto.iBilliard 
♦ Table

J.4 »Another Pioneer Gone.
After a brief illnese, Mr. Jonathan H. 

Black peeeed away yesterday afternoon at 
11 UpiAncOtt-street. Deceased was 7» 
years of ege, and for belt a century had 
been a resident of this city. He waa a 
printer by trade, and was well tnown at 

time among the fraternity. For many 
veers he had been a member of McKinley, 
No. 275, L.O.L.. and for a long time was 
treasurer of that lodge.
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hotels.

pppipl
Hirst, proprietor.
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Manufacturers

18. MAY G CO.! 
;L Toronto.

act.the had ç sssra
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J- 
Hngarty, Prop.

grudgea
V

right black and brilliant Is the kind 
of a shine you will have if you will 
use Bngllnh Army Blacking.

B

T ROQCOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
1 centrally situated; comer King and 

York streetm steam-heated: electrle-llgktwl 
elevator; room» with bath and en srnte; 
rates «1.50 to «2.50 per day. Jem« K. 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Mr. Chamberlain’» Engagement».
London. May 10.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, Secretary of State for tbe comme», 
.will address the Unionist meeting at Bir
mingham to-morrow (Friday), but he baa 
cancelled all hie private engagements in 
rousequence of tbe death of bis father-in- 
law, Mr. William C. Endlcott.

4 ►

TWENTY-TWO WERE DROWNED.
’Britleh Ship Sierra Nevada Wae 

Wrecked Outelde Melbourne, 
Australia—Five Saved.

Melbourne, May 9.—The British, ship Si
erra Nevada, Capt. Scott, from Liverpool, 
Jan. 16, for this port, was totally wrecked 
outside the Heads. Five of her crew were 
saved, but it Is believed that 22 other»; In
cluding the captain, perished.

Tbe Sierra Nevada wa» an Iron veseel. 
233 feet long, 37.7 feet beam, and 23.6 feet 
depth of hold. She registered 1460 tons, 
and was built In 1877 at Southampton. She 
was owned by Thompson, Anderson & Co. 
of Liverpool.

VTEW HOMERSET HOU8E~C0itNKit 
Church and carlton-street» - Bata 

rooms on each floor; electric lights torongo- 
out: ventilated by electricity; rites #1.W 
to $2 per day: Winchester and Cbore*»i 
street car» pase door; rooms, with Doerd. . 
for gentlemen: dtoners Bundays st 1 Id* 
o'clock: meal ticket» issued. William Hop
kins, Prop.

ROOM WANTED.
Dnnehter» of Empire.

A local chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire has been formed with these 
officers: Mrs Teetzel, regent; Mrs H Mc
Laren and Mrs John Roee Holden, vice- 
presidents; Mrs Van Allen, treasurer; Mrs 
C Fessenden, secretary. The Executive 
Committee will be organized at the next 
meeting.

LI URNISRED ROOM — BETWEEN J1 Yonge , and Jarvle-atreete. and south 
Of Queen. Address Box TO, World Office.Asthma.

ST. LOUIS STREET CAR TIE-UP You've tried almost every
thing for it, haven't you? 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Now 
what do you think of our 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased part? 

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? And 
it’s successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, the 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to 
sleep. For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure.

VETERINARY.

rn HE oNl’ARlO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To- 

ront. Session begins Oct. IS. Telephone
Transit Company Made No Effort to 

Ran Cars—Suburban Got a 
Few Thru.

St. Louisa Mo., May 9.—The second day 
off the great street railway strike wae as 
quiet and uneventful as the first was tur
bulent and riotouo. The St. Louffs Transit 
Company made no effort to run its cars 
and the St. Louie & Suburban made none 
until late In the afternoon, when, with po
lice maesed aldng the Mne, and a detach
ment on each car, it succeeded In getting; Lord George Hamilton 
■ member thru. Far from relieving the 
situation, however thk demonstration had 
no further effect than to show that by 
massing thetr force» on a single lice the 
police could keep that line open.

Robert Wetzel, a middle-aged man, jump
ed from the Brooklyn bridge yesterday af
ternoon. He is the third person who has 
jumped from the bridge during 
three weeks. He was fished -ont of the 
river and taken to a hospital alive, out un
conscious-

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel In Canada. Richly nir- 
nlahed. 6 o'clock dinner. OAF* In ronne»
tion. PATTERSON. PtoS

Minor Matter».
Imported Entre Nous 

two for 25c. Alive Bolla 
Hamilton.

The local lodges of the Ï.O.O.F, have 
sent #237 to the Ottawa-Hull tire suffer-

Clgars, reduced to 
ard, 4 King-street, ML :

BUSINESS CARDS.

F.l
VKHÏ NKA'l'LÏ TKINTKD 

cards, duiHeads, dodgers or 
tickets, 76 cents. \F. H. Barnard, ll yueen- 
street East.

ers lOOO 216Prof. Lou Lee of the Star Theatre, one 
of the most popular men In the city, will 
leave to-morrow for Akron, Ohio, to accept 
a position. He was given a good send-off 
at Nick’s Horseshoe Inn to-night.

Ed McQueen of Grimsby died to-day from 
an overdose of morphine.

Owen Mcllroy, arrested for threatening 
G. T. R. Agent Grey last night, was given 
24 hours to leave the city this morning by 
the magistrate.

Harry Bennett, comedian, Toronto, will 
take part In the 8.O.E. bend concert In As- 
aoclatlon Hall Thursday night.

n<

laTHE INDIA FAMINE FUND. .. THE..240
BADMINTON HOBARTICLES WANTED.Smye tbe 

Government May Supplement 
Voluntary Contribution».

Vancouver, 1*®*
•280 m 
per day»

P''X174NTED—SMALL BUGGY, SUITABLE VV for Shetland pony. Apply 55 King- 
street Eaat. Rates :London, May 9.—At tbe banquet of the 

North Brook Society this evening Lord 
Oeofge Hamilton, Secretary of State tor 
India, replying to a suggestion by Lora 
Sandhurst that the Government soonKl 
make a grant for tbe relief or the mala 
famine sufferers, aald the British Govem- 
mlght supplement the voluntary contribu
tion*

CHARLES H. RIOHS8.
Canada Life Building. Toronto __ 

Solicitor of patent» and expert.
trade mirks, copyright», •••)*•.— 
procured In Canada and all forelg*

time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete.St.Jo 
extra supplies of Vipo-Cresoleae a< cts. and 50 ets 
Illustrated booklet eontàinine .physicians' test, 

V aro-CKlsolxx s Coi.

Khedive Mey Visit America.
London. May 10.—The Cairo correspond

ent of The London t)»Hy Mall says: “The 
Khedive when -giving ■ *n audience to an 
American expressed th. hope that he might 
be able to visit tbe Lnlted State* ooe- 
slbly to 1001.”

the last rf
montais free upon request.
69 Wall SL, New York, U.S.A, 1
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PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

A Diamond 
Store

We would not like anyone to 
think that “Diamond Hall” ia ex
clusively “A Diamond store,” be
cause so much is said about our 
magnificent diamond stock. These 
are our ten departments:
1. Diamond» and Diamond Jewelry.
2. Watches, Chains and Charms,
3. Sterling Silver.
4. Fine Plate and Tableware.
5. Stationery, Leather Goods, Fans.
6. Regular Jewelry, Cane* Umbrella*.
7. Art Goods and Bric-a-Brac.
8. Optical Good».
0. Clocks.

10. Repairing.

We are not given to boasting, but 
to find the equal of any of these 
departments you will have to go s 
long way from Toronto.

i

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall”

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets 
Toronto.
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TALK-
Just In speaking you can notice the 

difference In Artificial Plate». The 
articulation Is Improved If the plate 
fits—or Is obviously tedlons and pain
ful If it does not. .

The plate» that we make fit pro
perly. We are certain about it, be
cause we never allow a plate to 
leave our hands until It is satisfne- 

to us as well as the pat 
we are often more critical 

the patient, because we know better 
what’s right.

Wo make plates from #5 up
cording to the material desired,___
can show you samples from which 
to select. Our Gold-Uned Pinte* 
ere a great boon to those suffering 
from soreness caused by rubber 
plates. They provide every advan
tage of the gold plate at little more 
than the cost of good rubber ones.
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NEW YORK "Unless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Quaon Sts.

e*TRA*c* HO. X QT7XBN BAST 
Phone 197a Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop
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